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LEAGUE HAS
JANUARY MEETING

FACULTY ANNOUNCES EXAM.
SCHEDULE TO BEGIN FEB. 4

WiLLAiViL! IL HVL!

CIRCUIT RIDER
STATUE TO MAKE

DEBUT APRIL 19

The Circuit Rider lias ar ived ami
is being nut into position on the

STRENUOUS PLAY
DEFEATS LINF1ELD

state gioumis in WiKon park where
Tho Juniciry mooting of Iho Ore-- i

Ron Wrilfi's League was held in

Portland last Saturday night. The
program was of general inferos! to

I, ..,! ci ii ,l,.n ril' (mii'i-ioi- i

FACULTY ANNOUNCES !TruiiTuifd mimi!
f i a iri 9 lid ; i b e n; i u

s m lM LOCAL FLOOR

ti will be unveiled on Apiil 1!'. A

commission of iln- government is

now at work planning' a program for
the unveiling eelelira t ion.

One of the features of the program
will be the singing of the pi i.e poem

lor which Mr. Roolh ottered a prize

literature according to .Mrs. Viola P-

Final examinations for the first semester will begin at 7 :,

..i, i. i',,.,,si inn r.,r he second scmosler will also .i ki
.Monday. February lib. and
during ihe e.vaniinal ion wee!:.

7:1 5 a. in., a 9 :: a.
plaI' an h n ui .1 e ii, iwio iiinnn

ed the meeting. and University of Washington and
at once.

. .! The, principal spe.iKer was rroies
The three dailv examination periods, each I wo hours Jll !' nglll. will be al

2:10 p. in. Mean Al.len asks thai anyone having a conflict report to his oil..
The schedule tor examinations follows:

u.v.iMix.viiox sciii:ii
of $t"0. A second pi i.e will be givensteinc.nner inows lxuk uiiuiicnls,. Thatcher or hi University Cheney Normal bciuuiuimi

for Friday and MondayWork with Fasnacht in Good Oregon, who spoke on lie present day
short story. Mis opinion is thai this
type of writing is now at the zenithForm; Fast Game Jhruout Isi Semester, l!2:!-i- l

:10 p. m. CHENEY TEAM IS STRONGiiGla a. m.

SCORE STANDS 20 TO 15 41 nary Iflinlay.

Biology 1

lor tho best music lo accompany 11.

Tin foundation for Hie Circuit Rid-

er is a little over seven feet in height.
Hie slalue itself is i:; feel, making a

total of more than 20 feet. The
foundation is gray granite with
bronzed letter inscriptions on .the
north and the south sides. That on

the north reads: "Com meivora t ing
the Labors and Achievemenis of the
Ministers of the dispel. Who As

Circuit Kiders Became the Friends.
Counselors, and Evangels to the
Pioneers On Every American Fron-

tier." That on ihe south reads:
'Presented lo the Stale of Oregon in

English History Sec.
Coach Uathhun Whipping: Toam

into Shape; Royal Battle Prom-ise- d

for ltoth Contests

Composition 1 Itr
English Literature
Inorganic Cheinisl y

Romanticism
Theory of Music

of its popularity, ami thai from now
on the novel will gradually siirpkint
it as the most popular form of cur-

rent literature. His speech was fol-

lowed by some lively discussion of
the subject by those present.

.Judge Charles 11. Carey,
of the league, presided and

appointed committees. Mra. Frank-
lin was placed on the publicily.com-mittee- .

The League decided lo try to in-

crease its present membership of

Hist. Am. Frontier
Latin II

Xews Writing

Hoareals Attempt More Throws
Than Linfield; Have Lend

During; Entire Strap

American Covernment
Composition 1 Ca.
English History Sec. 2

Ceiinau
Creel:

islorv of loll, and Jews
Physics 1

Psychology Sec. I
Religious Education
Sophomore Rheteric
Trigonometry Sec. 2

Organic Chemistry
Spanish I, Sec.
Theory of Light

I! ASK1 '1'liAl.l. SI HF.IM LE
Trigonometry Sec. 1

Reverent and Grateful Remembrance
ot Robert Booth, Pioneer Minister ofI'ltesday, .".111

Composition 1 11a

Comnarative Religion
French I Sees. 2, :'

French IV
Latin A

.Modem Industrial Relalions
Plant Morphology

pell. 1 University of Wash-

ington at Salem
Feb. t Cheney Normal al Sa-

lem,,. C. P. S. at Salem
Feb. 12 - C.onzaga at Salem
Feb. Ill Whit man al Salem
I'eh. 21 Idaho al Salem
Feb. 2il Pacific at Salem
Feb. 2S W. S. C. al Salem
Mar. 4 (Tentative) V. of o.

Composition I A

()I!T1IVI)ST roxFKitt'.xru
STANDINGS

(Revised to Jan. 29)

Washington
Oregon

c s::t
w. s". C.V ;'';
idano -
Willamptto 3""
aonsaga S

Whitman., , 21,(1

Montana 200
Pacific ""

about 200, and all those interested in
writing are invited to join lite assoc-

iation.
John T. Hotchkiss, chairman or

the committee on selecting the "Cir-

cuit Rider" poem, warned all con-

testants to hold strictly to the rules.
Plans were also made for the en-

tertainment next month of Frank
Swinnerton, the famous English no

French III

College Life
Conic in porary Literature
Ex peri menial Psychology
French Revolution
Mechanical Drawing
Methods in Cooking
Organic Evolution
Psychology of Religion
V.'m. C. A.

Geology

the Oregon Counlry By His son, Rob-

ert A. Booth."
E. Phimister Proctor designed the

Circuit Rider. lie also designed

"The Pioneer" presented by Hon.
Joseph Teal to the 1". of O., campus

three years ago The charger and

rider of the Circuit Rider are both
cast in bronze.

WU

Adelia White Leads

Piiticinles of Ext). Sec. J

Principles of Economics
Secondary Education

velist, who will then be m Oregon. at Salem
Continued on page )WD

hrpp Willamette nini ni r "YW" on SincerityLETTERS TO BE OPENED
Students Honored EBATEIIHELU The second of the series of meel- -

Three students of the Willamette inzs conducted by the V.W.C.A. was

held Thursday afternoon. Januaryschool ot music won prizes in the
contest sponsored by the Civic Music
club at the First Congregational

'I in the association room at 4:1a.1 CHOSEfi
Miss Adelia White was the leader on

Tlie 'Diversity of Washington bas-

ketball team will play Willametle in

ihe local gymnasium Friday evening.

The game will begin promptly at

7::',0 and Coach Haihbun requests
that students be in their places early
to prevent congestion of the corridor.
The teams will begin to work out on

the floor early as it usually requires
considerable time for Ihe Huskies lo
warm up.

The University or Washington
team now stands at the head-o- f the

church last Thursday evenin the theme "Sincerity."

Willanielle (iirls Provide Material
for Tonile's "V"

Ten letters, containing frank opin-

ions and criticisms of Willamette fel-

lows, will be read al the Y. M. C. A.

meeting this evening. These letters
have been written on request by ten

illamette girls.
Do Willamette fellows conduct

themselves as they should? Are Wil

Rvrnn Arnold won first in ' the

FIRSTHQNORS

IN NEW EI
Soecial features of the meeting

TivnTpesinnnl stlldPIlt chlSS. Hfi work at the oldwere a tails on theOUTSFTER TRY

"Willamette triumphed over Lin-

field College on the local floor Sat-

urday night to the tune of. a 20-1- 5

score. The game was fast and hard
fought throughout with, the Bear-

cats having the edge all the way.

After about three minutes of play

Miller of Linfield shot a foul. Short-
ly after, Willamette evened the
count, but Linfield came hack with

a field goal for a two point lead.
The Bearcats again made it an even

game and then forged to the front,
never to he headed again. At the
half, the score was 10-- 7 with the
Bearcats leading.

An interesting sidelight on tho
game is that t.y.ability of the two

teams to score, based on the per-

centage ..of successful shots, com-

pared with those attempted, was al-

most onual. In the first half each

played "Traumerie" by Strauss and people's home by Lesia Weed, and a

duet by Beryl Marsters and RuthEtude Op. 10 Xo. 12" by Chopin.
Miss Olga Jackson who played Ross.
'Polonaise" by MacDowell and ' C on- -

Miss White began her talk by

Webster's definition of Sinceritycert Waltz" by Friml took seconci list, on both the Pacific Coast, con-

ference and the Northwest conferenceVarsity Meets Strong Opposi- -'place in this group. . P. S., British Columbia, and
U. of 0. Are Now Signed Up

for Contests

lamette fellows "slow?" These ques-

tions will be answered tonight.
An al tempt was made to select ten

girls, representing entirely different
Eugenia Savage beaded tne ama leagues having won every game thaition in Alumni learn; uame

Ends with Score of 29-2- 2 they have played. I'niversily of Oreteur student class. Her oKerings
were Singing's "Marche Grotesque"
and "Liebestraume" by Lislz.

ivnes of noo:.!!'. in, orderLhal J'air
conclusions may be deducted from the

Of 14 contestants in the two class annonymous epistles. ROY HARDING COACHES
es these three Willamette students DR. D0NEY OPENS PROGRAM

being in reality as in appearance.

Then she said that it might be com-

pared to climate or the atmosphere
in which other virtues grow.

She quoted that little hit of wis-

dom which states, "To thine, own. self
he true, thou cannot then be false
lo any man. " As a paste diamond,
we may be beautiful muwardly, but
if we are insincere in our hearts, we
are false and can truly have no re-

spect for ourselves.
Hugh Black says: "Trust is the

reiiuisiie for making friends,

entered by Professor Launer won tue
highest laurels.

team shot 27 times' but in the last
half Linfield scored eight points

from a total of sixteen shots while
w IT. only scored ten points from

Every Willamette fellow is cordial-
ly invited to attend the meeting.

Devotions will begin promptly at
7:15, in the chapel.

WU

gon has not lost a. game yet this sea-

son, but they have not played for-

midable contenders in the const,

league up to this time.
The Huskies are the only aggrega-

tion that has beaten the O. A. C.

Beavers this year.
This game will be the first oppor-

tunity of the year for local fans to
see a real big league team in ac-- t

ion.
lleskelb. Washington's fast center

The Civic Music Club is an organ Oberg, Tallman, Geyer, Strayer,
ization of music teachers with the
object of bringing local talent before

Jackson Is Alumni High Point
Man; Fasnacht with Stein-

cipher and Hartley for U.

Moyer and Clower to Make
Up the New Squad

thirty attempts. The. Willamette
nlavera who attempted the most the DUblic. There are cluhs in an
shots were: Fasnacht, 14: Patton the larger cities on the coast. Each
12: Steincipher, 11; Hartley, S. The

lid faithfulness lor Keeping lliem.year contests are held to determine
!, hot student, in the purely ama

DEBATE SQUAD

IDE TENTATIVE
If one can't speak the truth, hisonly Bearcat player who did not

make at least one try for tho basket The Alumni came on January 21,teur class, the professional student friendship can not. last.
Coach Roy C. Hardf-j- g has an-

nounced the women's dlwialo .squad,
as a result of recent tryouls. The
six members .are, Elaine Oberg, Car

will play ill this game. If the reports
are correct, this man is a wonder a

handling- Ihe hall and ixperis say
that lie is a very likely caudiiiale lor

here are two kinds of hypocrisy.class1 which includes any who have they saw Willamette's new gym, and
ver taken money for their playing. The first is making Ihe world think

you are better than you really are.Willamette 20 they conquered tho bearcats by a

2 2 2 score.and the professional artist class. oline Tallman, Lila Geyer, Xadie
(a) Fasnacht Violin, piano and vocal students are and tile second is making the world

(7)Steiuciphoi Br. Doney started the evening with

short speech, hut the Bearcat, ag

was Eriekson.
The score:

Linfield ir
Miller Ci)
Wakcmau
Kratt (2)
lloherg(2)
K on'lcman (2)
Wils'on ( 2

Ooburn 1 2 )

all included. ho contest iasi
Thursday was ill the amateur and

think you are worse than you are.
Why not truly be? Why not show.Tones

Strayer, Esther Mover, and Elaine
Glower. Miss Oberg is the only
member of the squad who wears the
Bar-W- .

According to Coach Harding and
Robert. Nelson, Chairman of the For

Ihe mythical All Star team.
Ending with the Linfield game Iho

Bearcats played four ga s in exact-

ly eight days which would ho con-

sidered a heavy strain on any Bam
no mailer how well : tied. Al.

the presenl time however Ihe Bear-

cats are gelting some consl met ivo

(f!) Fall on professional student classes in piano. your ideals? II may cause manygregation was not quile equal to the
Line-u- p Takes in Michigan Ag-

gies, C.P.S., and U. of
Wyoming niggles bill why not lie sincere.'Prof Launer is immensely piouso..

task of eliding that evening. JackEriekson
(ainartley

F
Y
O

G

C
S

S

s
s

WL-

The highest point of sincerity whichover the results obtained by his pup-

ils. He. said that high praise was son's semi-bal- d pale might make hintLogan can develop is devotion to God
iven him by members ol the eluii and approval of God. Man. cannot account of Ihe lull hi HoUnhurt soli

AVilkiuson
pract ice
scheduletell whether or nol we are sincere.who were present.

We are tin' only ones who can tell.

more distinguished in appearance bul

it did not seem lo interfere with his

ability lo play basketball. When he

goi under way he caused Ihe Bear-cal- s

a lot of grief, and so did Russ

llyrou Arnold, one ol me winneis
will give his gradual ins recilal in

On Monday evening oil last week
the preliminary tryouls for the men's
varsity debate squad were held and
resulted in the narrowing down of
the sound to seven men. The final

"To thine own sell' be true anil it

ensic Council, the squad has been
doing splendid work, and will be

fully prepared to enter the triangular
debate with Oregon and O. A. C. on

February ".
The. question for debate is:
Resolved: "That. Hie Preach

Should Immediately Evacuate. Ihe
Ruhr."

Oliver Reports to Wesyelans
piano abou I. March .

Wt'
elimination of Iwo more men willAt the regular meeting of the

Willametle Wcsloyans Wednesday arev at guard. kuss was m on

will follow as Ihe night the day, bou
cannot be false lo any i ."

Wallulah Fears Rent
and Decides to Move

will n

l"ri. in ;i
or eh,
ers li;.
ing n

ThPta Alnha Phi Sets

Monday night Ihe Roarrals
.1 'j,. fast basketball team

Washington Normal scl

The Washington leaeh-;- e

a strong aggregation,
r ha in ions of

gton last year,
they play a good brand of

every offensive launrueo o mt
noon. Clarence Oliver gave a very in

Bearcats and he succeeded in break Tlie Willanielle affirmative teamloresting and inspirational report of
up the biggest share m them.

wlin I. the convention meant to mm will meet the 1'nivcrsily of Oregon in
Salem while the negative team will

Wash in
That

Definite Date for Play

March fi has been definitely se-

lected as the date for Ihe Theta Al-

pha Phi production, "Polly with a

Past " It was impossible to secure

Two questions were very forcefully Davies ami Sparks managed to tiuow
three long ones apiece and Wap The Wallulah office will nol

iournev to O. A. 0.brought out: "Are the Christian stand for exorbitant house rents, so

take place in another Iryoul lo take
place on or near the 91 h of February.
The men now on the squad are Boh
Xotson, Ward Southworth, Ralph
Emmons. Robert Forkner. Rawson
Chapin, Victor Carlson and Warren
Bay. In Ihe final tryout in February
of Ihe last four men named, two will
be eliminated, leaving a squad of
live men. with Hie possible addition
of one or more of the freshmen deba

dropped a couple of short shots. Debates with British Columbiaorrranizations on the campus doing
These scores, coupled with Jack s J

all Ihat they should for their fellow
points, accounts for the Alumni s to

ball is shown by Hie fad that last,

year they won from V. S. C. and
Gonzaga. They are jus! as si rung

this year as most of the conference
teams for (hey held W.K.C. lo a ::

poinl win. Washington Slate is a

firs! division learn and still a one
(Conl Mined on page 4

tal.

and C. P. S. have also been scbe
doled.

Mcolings have been called twici
every week, and with the intense in

teres! and untiring work which tb'

it inoves several times each year.
Monday it was seized with another
atiack of spasmed ie house moving
with tlie result, ihat its modest furni-

ture is now occupying Hie old varsity
book store room in the basement of
A a Her ball.

the Grand opera house for any more

convenient dale, so March ti was
rinally determined upon.

Work upon the play is progressing
splendidly, rehearsals- - being sched-

uled for practically every day.

students?" "Are we doing what
Christ would do if He were on the
campus?'

The challenge that he gave to each
and every one was that a change was

needed in everyone's life.
leieni m.. timvn nil looks forwardters, from which the varsity teams

will be chose. n
Although the dates of three of the

thnles havp not vet been set. Ihe

The play of the Bearcats was some-- 1

what ragged in spots but it showed

a great deal of promise. The men

were all breaking through and
enough shots were attempted to

make a much closer score but luck

seemed against, the Bearcats. .It
would be almost impossible to pick
a i.v mirticular "stars" for the even-- !

to a most successful year in women
debate for Willamette.

WU

Interclass IS. 15. Postponed
The long expected interclass bas- -

forensic council is able to give a ten-- j

tative schedule of their order. The
rirsl debate of the year, a two-ma-

RATHBUN INTRODUCES MASCOT

"AND MUGGINS WAS HIS NAME"

WASHINGTON, OREGON RATE HIGH

STANFORD AND U. OF C. DEFEAT U. S. C.
'kelhall series has again n pes

q with the University of Wyom- -centing. Ihe new men I'asnaciu. mem
cipher, and Hartley all showed to , is definitely set to lake place in jPoned. tt is now scnoi uieo

all (be teams ,llThojm-x- l somester. so...le,,, cn Hie 21. h of March.
... i,,,,,,t in nr- - benefit from the additional practice.advantage. Hartley's lone reach

lna binv:proved al times in f(

backboard.have all been close-scor- bard-totig-

shots at thelowing dales
the inteencounters. hv

Stanford and California will prob
range the schedule so that the debate: me cnan

would not come (luring Hie spring va- - necessa ry

cation, hut. due lo plans of the, east-- ! eom mine,

erners other arrangements were im- - ng Ural
., . ,eoi lll nnlinld llHWt tot

as considered
rclnss rivalry
n:!h the rem-

and Ihe. al-,-

t ice a in on g

Aeconling to

ably fight, it out for the southern ntion:
ot pi

exa mil
lack

The nearest to an upset in the
Northwest conference standing was
the P. of W., defeat of O. A. C. The
Aggies counted on winning that game

and becoming leading contenders for
the northern championship.

Washington and Oregon are now

Ihe only undefeated teams in the

north and both have been conserva-
tive in their early season schedules.

learns.

The score:
Alumni 29
Wapato
Sparks ll

Jackson :!

Callglllin
Rarey

i.ivi"s r.

Well, lo start with. Ibis here is Hie

tale of a gcnuwiiie lail with a llioro-tir- i

ad dawg hooker onto ii.
her name is .Mugs ami she's got a

peilici-f- Olle mile long.
lbT pi, was mascot ol a fiat at U.

of and he lit... rot a line ol

a ;i:si--- ers the! runs l back !o ,

she bein' a Bo inn bull. This
here dawg is awnil odd ica ed loo.
having went thru Xebra-ka- , I", of

Indiana, and O. A. ''.. and now she'J
taking some '. I. G. or P. G. hci'- - a!

Mi:: the onlyWillamette. wa.s

liawg Get ver eume from N'e- -

nd oneone men

championship. Belli have deteated
University of Southern Calii'ofyiia.
but this predicts nothing because U.

S. C. has risen before to defeat Stan-

ford when least expected.
WU

the negative of Hie Worid Court the women's

c s i o n ill Hie Wyoming debate. On P''"--""- I'h.ni
pril J Willamette, upholding the women's gam

she's put out Hie Is rhanipeon col-

legiate loanis of ditfeinl spore, s. not
savin' nothin' about, all be runner-ups- .

Bul as i wuz savin' Mugs is some
ninl. U: She never missed one low

bawl ill any basebaul game at our
m i;: liborin' cow college and the way
She i I'll jOIIIIlS II felU'e WOO( make
eny neck- rubli. r.

i Ion. ,t ,M ngs roiild make a

slore Iniiin talk. If her outfit
is losin' a football guiie she'll go in
Hi.. .1 re sin' room a n' go up a n' crowl
ait' cli. isc le r tae -l mean tail
jisl iir pire them so they right

son Hill. Ain't it H- i- trtilh?

ebwill he

iametle 22

Fa
Robertson

r. Hartley
Eriekson

2 Pat! on
Logan

Sieincipl.er
Em me!

iunative ot tne same qileMion,all' - W ("- -

els liie Michigan .vcee s in a line.
Varsity Club Has Mcctincr WHITMAN COLLEGE,bale, lo he held m salem.

P. 1. N. S. Complete reorganiza- -

For the Whitman debate, which has
Another defeat would put Idaho

or W. S. 0. definitely out of the race.

Montana is already out of it.
University of Montana has not been

winning many (tames but her losses

Wi kiiison . ,.. .,. ,h ,,i ii,,n l;( i;i e ihil) iilar.s lor lie- j.-;-

.
' :.'. i urn t lieen h:,s r.si!ied ill One of tie- loremo-- t

--wu
cho-i- n nor have definite "arrange- - ilia! Wbi'.nan has take;, along;

.... i ., f, ,.. II (i w

UNIVERSITY" OF SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA. Jan. 29. 'P. L N. S.

Chapel exercises last Tuesday were
given over to tlie varsity riub. an or-

ganization composed entirely of

coaches and men who have wen their

,l;a or Indian, :an:, gom' Hun
room, no. itoan Hit

in the medic d. lit.I"). Guthrie foiF. t v. rears an no n! s been ma i or el l n" sue-- ni o .,i o.e -
- ... ... .i. . t"..; m g, iiii - to have a cnmbni'd mens

missionary will ortneonf o. ,n- - . ........in Airier, ... ,.,i.,.i Ins here dav.g ii some allilele.
No loolin' either.

'N she goes up lo class sometimes
an sneaks in the door an sits up in

a rbair in: t as wise like, never ever
(Conliini.-- on page I )

isS the Live Wires debate. whom v.ii: j.m .... "Californiait the Leslie- - eMi
come ,o1..,.in.e near lb- - ;, com s B en r oft be s, , ,. o

( ,s cxperi- - probablyiters in major sports. val Bein' ! i.'.iiier of a learn ain't
., snap leil during lo r niii" yr?. in

ii to h r n i - ' i ,MLiiiid.iR!i .'M ii
v- v "i

': . roll Sunday fin some
ienees. Vou ate invit'
friend.

idly mentor in the field of sport was
on hand and drew a round of ap-

plause from the assembled students.
-- 'iff

TT TT T
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Till: 1MCHKK
POETS' CORNER LITERARY NOTESMUIamette Collegian

Member Pacific IiitPiTolIt'f;i;if o Press Association

Copies of Magazines
Desired by the Library

For the purpose of completing the
files of magazine clippings, the Wil-

lamette library needs old copies of
the Ladies Home Journal. Woman's
Home Companion, National Geogra-
phic, .Mentor and like publications. If,
when ho used eaning, friends of the
school find old copies of such maga-

zines, lhe library will appreciate
them. If the donors will phone the
librarian, he will send for them.

the university to address the meet-
ing. He feels that by so doing the
members will catch a glimpse of
some of the outside world which they
might otherwise be denied. If any
one has information which will lead
to the discovery of a first class I. W.

W., or inventor, please notify Mr.
Chapiu.

AY IT

Got your shoes sbined at lhe Shyne
Shoppe, State street. Look for
the electric sign "Shine." Leslie
Springer, prop.

Oury
Hisey

Albert
Geyer WWf
Kililor
Waller Hall

OFl'K'IAIi OIUJ.W OF Till-- : SS
U M KTTK I

Entered at (ho e at. Salvia, Oregon, fur raiisia ias
the niailH an Second l'l;i.s:--; mailer iiNothing Bui

v " Order of De Molay
A Snappy Comedy in Three Acts

Grand Theatree:,;: Tickets 90c Reserved
Thursday, January 31 War tax 9c

"
S: 15 i. in.

i!v m.wi,, o.m: yhah.
Atlvcrtisin!,' Jtat.-- Furnished on

M Alt Y SVKI.l.S
DWICMT FINDl.liY
WILMS VJNUON
CAROLYN STOBKIt
ItUTH II1I.L
BYRON' AUNOI.il
con.n'iio ksciiwk:
LOWELL l!KCKBNIK)il' !l 0 Oak
ClUm.KR Ni'N.V
JOSKl'll XI'NN
UI.KN S'l'ONEMA.N, CON;IK KSCIIWK! Solicitor:,

IllillfllllllilJIIMIIIt

ivoonni'itx

THE SOPERIOK MAN

XWaTflNDfiffDIZED CASH STORES
Aa a iirnoivil proposition, tlio vuluo of a mnu to society is in proportion to liis

nliility to work wilh oilier men.
lie ulioutd bo k!ow to nnjrer, patient ill spirit, and not quick to trivp or lute!

offense, lie sliouid liuve faith in Nemesis, and Jiavu no tiino to art as her aKeiH.
yopnriirlfy i.t Bbown in this 0:10 tliini; tho atiility to uieet and mix with those
of different temperament and tastes, hiyll or low, aa A basis of equality. A mau
should be. at home in any society.

To bo frank", open and full of jiood cheer, keeping a civil tontrue; to rofrain
from interfering in affairs that are none of his; and to know thai personal diffi-
culties usually riirli t tbclusolves if left atone; theso mark tlio superior man.

KLBKIIT HUIiBARll.

SERVICE :: QUALITY :: ECONOMY

Wholesale Prices lo Fraternities and Sororities

Commercial Book Store
163 N. COMMERCIAL ST.

Typewriters All Makes School Supplies

God made a master picture vhere
The river meets the sky;

He used a million bars of :;old
And heaped them wide and hih.

The clouds were st rinu.s of shining
pearls,

The river emeralds fair:
The sky turquoises, blue,

The stars v. ere diamonds rare.
I wonder if Cod felt repaid

For all liis jewelled sky?
Because, tho others it by,

We loved it. you and I.
LIMCi; OA ILLY.

SJiCK! TS
.Miss .Mary Anna ph'ks sweei-pa- s

And hu ins a sini pie uue
Miss Mary Anna lakes a walk

The tenth of every .luiie.

Lor limn she slips eff quietly
And not a person knows

Just, where within the maple woods
Miss il;try Anna goes.

I know some peopio wonder why
She limns th1 little tune;

i j ii t if they knew she'd never pick
Sweet-pea- s the tenth of June.

IKLiVK UK lie:.
WU-

- ifj. u

Ifiaculty ffiilosophy
I can fake a compliment as grate-

fully as if I deserved H. Try me.

"Fating onions is the secret of
curing a cold, but it is hard to keep
the secret." To be sure that is the
way of secrets.

A student can hardly have both
ease and E's.

"If free thought means we are not
free to rebuke free thinkers, it is a
very one sided free thought."

It means they may say anything
they choose about all we hold most
dear, and we must not say anything
against all that we hold most damn-
able.

is

If one cannot quit a bad practice
until all provocation ceases, when
will he ever reform?

A note that n.'n be wril ten in a
minute may s;.ve hours of fruitless
search later.

"When tho curiosity is all aroused
over the pronunciation of a word, or
a fact in histoiy, or the location of a

city that is the priceless, unique
moment to consult the dictionary, or
the encyclopedia, or the atlas.

Were these professors ever eigh-
teen and in love Doubtless.

And was there a time when limy
would rather have had an official W
than a prize in Eatin? Most likely.

Assyrian Tablet, 11. 0. Trans
lation: "Our earth is degenerate in
these hitter Jays. Children no lon-

ger obey their parents. Every man
wants to write a book. The end of
lhe world is evidently approaching."

PURE DRUGS
The liest one Too Good

Darby's Drug Store
'oi lier Libert y ;nel ourL

Itusirtess Manager
I'll., I.e 11)7 1

I XT1D STl'UK.NT IIOIIV Ol''
I I : iSITY

liroiili

Application to I lie MaiMgor

.... A:;soi:iat e Kdil or
. . . . Managing Kdil or

SporLs' Falilor
So:iely Kililor

. 1'. I. N. S. Editor.... School ol' M u.sic
School ol' Law

.Street. Alumni Editor
. Ailverl isinK Mamier
. (.'iri-ula- ion Ma nai;er

THE WORLD GO IJY

WHY?

Why is one of the .small words of lhe Knglish language,
but it probably calls for more answers than any other word.
.Rousseau in his Social Contract advances the idea that man
is by nature a rational being and therefore demands reasons
for his actions.

In the middle ages a serf had no' opinions... His master
did his thinking for him he was but an automaton, moving
as his lord directed. This was the universal method in those
days and perhaps it served its purpose well. But we now
have a social system whereby a man thinks for himself and
acts strictly according to the dictates of his own conscience.
At least in theory and somewhat in practice is this usage
accepted. . t t S

The t.eason approaches for the burning of the midnight
oil and its accompanying evil, cramming. Exams are at
hand and many a light is twinkling in the wee small hours
of the morning. More than one person tears his hair and
bemoans the fact that these nerve-rackin- g ordeals must be
allowed to have a place in modern education. His brow is
knit, and, as through his mind there flashes a thought of
the lord dictating his orders to his serf, lhe student savs:

"Exams why ?" LOWELL H. BECKENDORF.

JUST RECEIVED AT BISHOP'S

New Spring Caps and Hats
v See Them Today

BISHOP'S
Clothing and Woolen Mills Store, Inc.

THE HASKETBALL OUTLOOK

Da u iel Taylor made h is hist a

ranee hi' lore lhe society at its
regular meeting last Wednesday. Y

who were there can never forget the
enormously big words he used, v''-ih-- T

wc could understand what he
meant or not. Wo hope to see you
hack next year. Han.

Lural Luri'.raf rendered some piano
imumc that was par excellence per so.
Then Harry Spencer gave a few new
ideas in literary programs that will
rec-- ve t hough tin at ten ion. Earl
Law toil entertained on a saxaphone
in a novel manner that lilerally
"brought down the house." Wn all!
know that Elliot Curry can do in the
way of dramatics; but he outdid his
past perform a ncc in h is a ppea ra nee
at this meeting. In parlhi ment aw
practice, Claire Ausman was kind
enough to explain the points under
discussion leaving no doubt as lo
what Robert himself mean on the
matter.

"Shall we use our new gymnasium
for both social and athletic events,
or for at lilel ics alone? The Webs
discussed this practical and import
ant subject extemporaneously at their
meeting on Wednesday night. .Many
logical and some amusing arguments
were set forth by the different speak-
ers, who' took sides on the question
on the spur of the moment. Although
no settlement of the question was
agreed upon, a vote showed that a
majority favored the use of the gym
solely for athletics.

The other numbers on the program
wen; the song led by Ed Geyer, and
speeches by Nydeggar, Bailey, and
Hammond. .Air. Nydeggar set forth
lhe present status of teaching as a

and stressed its develop-
ment from a mere "kind of employ-
ment" into a profession. Mr. Hail-ey'- s

talk concerned his unusual ex-

perience in "bumming rides;" while
Percy Hammond, in a forceful speech,
gave his views on the Christian min-
istry, and explained his reasons for
going into it.

Wendell Halsiger started last Wed-
nesday's meeting by leading the boys
in a Willamette song. Then Glenn
Stoneman rendered a violin solo ac-

companied by Parker "Whitaker. Al

though Glenn's violin suffered a mild
attack of broken-string- , his solo was
admirably "well given.

This was followed by one of
try-ou- for the women's var-

sity deba'te team. Caroline Tall-

in an and Xadio St raver, upholding
the affirmative, lost to IMillicent
King and Eunice Flock, upholding
the negative of the question : Re-

solved: that France should evacuate
the Rhur Valley immediately. There
was no time left for parliamentary
practice.

Eee Chapiu, who has just recenlly
stepped into his office as vice presi
dent, has announced a somewhat un-

usual plan for his arrangement of
the meetings. He hopes to have
from time to time some interesting
and unusual persons from outside

Dry Goods
WOMEN'S

READY-TO-WEA- R

SALEM STORE
l(i( Mliile Street

PORTLAND SILK
SHOP

ii.x:; Altler Slice!

Tlmrs., Kri., Sal.

"1 he Cup of Life"

IMiin. Tnes.

"Daytime Wives"

Weil.. TIllHM.. I"

"Spider and lhe
Rose"

li.il.. Sun.

" I lie I Iarbor
Palrol"

A pearl it is ;i irop ol' purity,
Diamond:-- ; are tears lit with ton- -

dor si lis.
An I'liu-ral- jus( a hit of summer

?o:i ;

A hnppliire is tin? lilit of vuiir
dear eyes.

A ruby blond from won inln.il ma r- -

tyr's hands,
A m ni noise leave n shin in:; o'er

Ihn l.a,
n opa si ic fcluvv of nasi

lands
IIul Hutu, my loe, art jewul oT

jownls lo inn.
- - KITH A. HILL.

"si:i: KR"
No .sacri fier (hem is of principle,
Nor ;i ny v:.! - c uf cow a rdine
l!ul. the needs sought
Moth in ollmrs and self
Willi a moderation of thought,
A eonsidei'aleness in action,
And a hear not lender
Mut knows the spirit, of sympalhy and

tolerance.- CKUIMC V. CIIANC.

AN KSTATi; ,

I live upon a city lot
lint I am not bereft

For thorn have a n apple rnn.

With bird's nests in its cleft.

also have a. gravel path,
That leads beyond the tree,

I have a vine that yields blue grapes,
A bush with roses three.

f have a turf where daisies &rovv,
A vine with berries red,

A cherry tren- - where robins live,
Asparagus in a bed.

I love my bit oi garden plot
A. home upon a city lot.

GKORGIA M. COOK.

Through a
Knctftfole

For a little man some opponents
think "Jleany" Krickson is pretty
big.

Tluv old "prads" proved lhe theory
that education goes on after one
leaves school. At least they haven't
forgotten anything they learned
while here.

Hank Hartley can tell posterity
that he was the one who made the
first basket in the first game in Wi-
llamette's now gym.

If the sludeul's enthusiasm is as
great during exam week as it is at
a basket ball game the faculty would-

n't have anything to complain about.

Some say "variety is Ihc spice of
life." No one can complain as to the
"variety"' of men used in the last
two games.

According to some people in Sa-

lem, Willamette's team is used as a
display window for the "good" teams
in the conference.

Next Friday is the first conference
game to be played this year in Salem.
We'll try to "husk the Huskies."

THE COFFEE SHOP

will continue to give you lhe best

of service and foods, under the

new management.

Try us once and you will come

back for more.

H. M. STYLES
l'l.MO sunn n i: i' a 1 1: .n ti

MK.VS SSIIOliS

l.iO S. l.ilteily St., Siileni, tlio.
Jliink of ( 'otiinierec liltl.

The Best of Printing
is None Too Good for
Willamette Students

Wc Can Print Anything

Thai the Student Needs

The Statesman
Publishing Co.
TELEPHONES 2 .1 AND !i ft 3

215 South Commercial Si., Sfllrm

The Truth 99

VVc

AT. DAW
COItVAI.LIS

Phone 109

DR. B. BLATCHFORD
1) K X T I S T

SOU V. S. Jliink UuHilinr

0. L. SCOTT, D. C. II. B. RCOFIELD, D. C.
Xinlit JL'liyne SlK 1'lionc IHJ.U

Drs. Scott & Scofield
PALMER CHIROPRACTORS

Office Phouo 87
Office Hours:

10 to 12 and 2 to C U. S. Nat. Bank Eld?.
Sundays and ofher Rooms 414 to 410
hours by appointment Salem, Oregon

DR. L. E. BARRICK
1)10 NT 1ST

Specialist in Extract-o- of Teeth and Dental

Tclcphoilo 312
20G Masonic Temple Salem, Orcson

Drs. Eply & Olinger
1) E X T 1 S T S

Corner Slate anil I.ilierly Sis.

SAIJCM, OlUXiOX

M. C. Filidlcy. M. D. B. L. Stocves, M. D.
L. O. Clement, M. D.

DUS. I'INDLEV. STEEVES
& CLEMENT

Eyn, Enr, Nose and Throat
Cil.i.vscK Fitted and Furnished

ItooniH Salem Bank of Commerca
Bldg., Salem, Oregon

Mi. MOUSE. ltOIiEUTSON iV

SAUUMAN

Meilieine anil Surgery
Ofliee, liank of Colnmeree Itlil.

OUR GLAC3C5ES-AI- 1

lh:it -- .fffNi AH lli.il
SCU'UCC Ailusi -

CtiiuliliL

Mo'rri Optical Co.

301 i 'l OicoM IMili' .NjK'iiiOr.

DrlU: Morns Pi A Mc'ulliH h

AND

GOLDSMITHS
COMPLETE LINE

Athletic Goods
ANDERSON & BROWN

What are the chances for a successful basketball season ?
Today Willamette is higher in the conference standing than
she has been at any time during the past two years. What
are her chances of bettering or maintaining that rating?

She has several things much in her favor. First, she has
a new gymnasium with a floor that equals any in the con-

ference. Then, coupled with this, there is an ever increasing
student spirit to back up the activities of the tea,m. The
team is green, but they are willing workers and they are
trained by an able coach. Thus, with the gym to inspire,
the student spirit to encourage, ihc team at work, and the
coach to guide their development, Willamette's prospects
seem good.

On the other hand, Oregon, 0. A. C, University of Wash-
ington, Washington State, and Idaho all have formidable
aggregations. Probably in no one year has there been as-
sembled in the Northwest Conference so many teams of such
caliber as those mentioned. Four of them have veteran
teams; and Idaho, last year's champion, has a reputation to
maintain. Willamette meets all of these teams on the .home
floor, and, although she cannot expect to defeat all of the.m,
should promise them a royal battle.

Conditions seem favorable to a successful season insofar
as it is compared with the past two years. We should
maintain our present conference standing, with a possibility
of bettering it. JAMES C. CAUGIILAN.

Professional Cards

LETTING THE REST OF
SHOP AT A YOUNG MEN'S

CLOTHING STORE

AL. KRAUSE
Boredom is becoming a fad with a certain portion of

student citizenship. A common remark from the tired ones
is, "Why doesn't something happen?" They live in a world
that is alive with vital questions; a world that many people
predict is ready to explode into a terrib'e new war, Vet they
yawn.

The nation is voting on the Bok peace plan, and there have
even been some students who took the trouble to render an
opinion. For the past few weeks we have been listening
to the reports from delegates to one of the most thought-stirrin- g

conferences held in recent years. These delegates
come hack telling of a great clanger of national strife and
warning against a war that will cause more disorganization
than the 1914-191- 8 European upheaval.

The daily papers tell of a Germany wrecked industrially;
of a France still trembling from the recent scare given her
by the Prussian armies; of a France so violently frightened
that she refuses to give tip any opportunity to stifle her
ancient enemy.

There is also the story of a great commercial and manu-
facturing nation suffering from unemployment because of
the wrecking of Europe's industry and Europe's commerce.
For France to be secure it is necessary for England to starve.
What wonder is it that men in close touch with conditions
.shudder when they think of the world's future?

But not so with many university students. At least not
so with the great majority of university students. They
wander about oniil.ing copious sighs and wishing something
would happen. The chances are that before many years
they will ret their wish. Oregon Daily Emerald.

Residence: 468 N. 21st Street Plionc Gil
Office: U. S. Nat. Bank Bids.

Phone 910

DR. W. L. MERCER
OSTEOPATH

Graduate
American School of Osteopathy

Kirksvjllc, Mo. SALEM, ORE.

Dr. L. R. Burdctte Dr. Carl Wonncr

The Bow Optical Co.
325 Stato Street

SALEM, OREGON
Oriircs:
Portland Phone
Salem, Ore. 327

OClice Phono (MO lies. I'liono C44M

DR. O. H. KENT
OSTEOPATHIC

rilYSICIAN AND SURGEON
303-- Masonic Temple SALEM, OREGON

DR. O. A. OLSON
i) io x t i s r

11 .Masonic Temple, Suleni, Oreou
Cliiine I 1(1 lies. !)!)!-,- !

Dr. H. D. Redmond
('iiiKorit.uTon

.Milil Tre:i(:nenL

:: J.s OreniMi lildi;. Plume ij:;,'j

loins lo 7

Siiilu -- S Orison lildij. l'lionc U,"y

Dr. L. C. Marshall
IKTKOI'ATI If,

I IIVSICIAX AM) HI'ltCKOX

I'niil System
I'or ieel. Ill lelll ( Irei'.'iu

Suleni Oll'iie:
Curlier Slule nnil ( 'omniereijil Sis.

Tlnir.-Kri- . Mai. Only
TOM MIX

In

"Lyes of ihc
1' orest"

Kve.. Sill., Willi.
.MMS.MA 'IWI.MMXii;

In

" The Sony of
Love"

Tnes., Tliur.'..

'Jealous I IuhI)UU'
Willi
w h.m.vms
Mini

J.INU .() .M

Dr. Harry F.nicrson Fosdicl: said recently to students of
lhe University of Michigan, "All humanity is divided info
three parts: those who are below the level, those at the
level, and those who live above he level. The best hope of
democracy in America lies in having institutions like this one
turn out generations of young men and women who will live
above the average and ahead of their time."
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were dinner giu-si- at the Alpha Phi
Alpha house, Sunday.

Miss Tiei'tha Grec-- h;is ben ill for'
scvi-ra- days with the in liionza.

Phyllis Palmer and Jrannie Tors-kit- 1

were dinner gue-- of Laura Best
t ,

ami Vivian MeKitiriik Satnrdav

CllQrJiS.ns Stacy
Robert Service

Wednesday afternoon the Clionians
enjoyed a program centering about
the life and poems of Robert Service.
Miss Willela Barr"tt sang in a very
pleasing manner "Destiny." Lillie
Alliu::er read an instructive paper on

the life of Robert Service and a brief
criticism of his poetry. Elizabeth
Lenon gave one of his Alaskan poems.
"The Call of the Wild." Ethel Leh-
man read a war poem, and Dorothy
lloardman presented "The March of
the Dead." The prom-a- was con-

cluded by a piano solo. "Improvision
and Melody." by Flora Fletcher.

After tin; program the following
officer.; were elected for the second
semester: President, Lraphiue

Natlie Strayer;
recording secretary, Mary Keefcr;
corresponding secretary. Cora Ausve:

Valentine Day

The sweetest day of all

the year, Girl friend,

Sweetheart, Wife and

Mother alike will ap-

preciate your love most
when expressed with a

beautiful heart box
from the

evening. .

Kappa Gamma kho announces the
plod.ins of Lester Fro wing 'C7 of
Dethel, Oregon.

A birthday parly was givon ly
Kappa Gamma II ho to Oury IIisl .v.

president, last Wed nesday n i;h t. A

birthday cake with the appropriate
numb e r of e a n dies w as so r v e d with
iruit. An in forma reminder was ex-

tended to .Mr. Hisey after the hineli.

their way to California where they
will spend a few mouths.

Mr. and Mrs. P.. W. Kirk of Oregon
City visited their daughter, Kaihryn.
at Lausanne Hall, Sunday. Dorothy
Kirk was a week end guest of her
sister here.

Rev. L. H. Beckendorf was a

luncheon guest of his nephew. Lowell
Beckendorf, at Sigma Tan Thursday.

Mrs. E. W. Tryer and Miss Louise
Rodell of Grants Pass visited Miss
Reinoh Tryer at Lausanne Sunday.

Misses Alberta Koontz. Edna
Schrciber and Nora Pehrsson spout
the week-en- at their homes.

Miss Cleo Weddle entertained her
sister. Marie Weddle of Slayton. at
Lausanne Hall over the week-en-

Miss Voleua .lenks spent the week-

end at her home near Albany.
k -

Fred Patton, Wayne Crow. Leon-

ard Satchwell, Merwin Wilkinson.
Kermit McCully and John Steincipher

PUSSY WILLOWS ARE SHOWINC

Hover or Piercs
Addresses Fraternity

Governor W alter M. Tierce was a

dinner guest at the 1'hi Kappa Pi
fraternity .Monday evening, following
which he gave a short address on the
opportunities of the morrow. Gov-

ernor Pierce stressed that the work
of the young men of today was to
learn how to distribuie the rewards
of human toil, and it was up to the
young people of the coming genera-
tion to decide whether the human
race shall progress or fade from the
earth by warfare.

Commenting upon another phase
of the future, he said that the inven-
tions of the past generation would
be applied by the present generation
and would be improved upon by the
rising generation. He cited the de-

velopment of the bicycle and the au-

tomobile during the past CO years.
Governor Pierce illustrated by telling
about the first bicycle that was tak-
en into the Inland Empire. It was
upon this machine that the Governor
learned to ride, while he was an
executive at the Umatilla county
court house at Pendleton.

As a concluding remark Governor
Pierce told about the necessity of

99

.Mr. I 1). Guthrie ior ',j years un
ind u stria m issinnary in Af riea will
address the Live Wires at the Loslie-chure-

Sunday on some of his experi- -

ienccs. You are invited to bring a
friend.

"WU

State Street Barber Shop, two
blocks east of the campus. Adv.

SPA

Pussy willows arc showing
Along h o river-strea-

l!ut must read from Novicow,
And haven't lime to dream.

Though through the window glimmers'
A peach and azure sky.

I still must learn of Carlsbad,
Nor know exactly why.

Why customs rise I have to see,
And why a glacier flows;

And how much in the Miracle
Fve paid for Adam's hose.

Yes', I must sit, and I must think
Of half a hundred things:

It's funny how not one could be
A swallow's darting wings!

AUDRED BUNCH

treasurer, Elizabeth Silver: critic.
Esther Leuiery; social chairman. Ann
Silver; kitchen custodians, Lillie
Allinger and Dorothy lioaidman:
ushers. Myrtle Klamp and Elizabeth
Lenon; sergeant-at-arm- Carmelita
Barquist.

AdeEairates
close application necessary to achieve
success, and that it was absolutely
necessary to choose early the lire
work and to bend all efforts that way.

V. '
-- ! . .- .- ..

Oh Look!9 i

WHAT

The girls of the Chreslomathean
Literary society listened to a debate
at their regular meeting, Friday,
January 25. The proposition was,
"Resolved, that France should imme-

diately evacuate the Ithur valley."
Elaine Clower and Martha Leaven-
worth took the affirmative and
Elaine Oberg and Esther Moyer took
the negative. The debate was the
final tryout for those desiring to
make the varsity team. The nega-

tive side won by a vote three to one.
After the debate, a short business

meeting was held to elect the officers
for the second semester. Miss Irene

V

The Adelaute program was post-
poned on Friday so that the girl s
could attend the basketball game.
At Oke regular business meetiug the
following officers "were elected:
President, Elaine Obefg;

Pauline Kemiugton; recording
secretary, Mildred Tucker; corre-
sponding secretary, Dorothy Owen;
treasurer, Laura Phipps; first critic,
Marion Wyatt; second critic, Leah
Ross; first usher, Neva Cooley; sec-

ond usher, Esther Leining; first
kitchen custodian, Cleo Weddle; sec-

ond kitchen custodian, Remoli Tryer.

Mr. E. T. Pybus of Wenatchee,
Wash., spent the week end visiting
his son, Donald Pybus, at the Alpha
Psi Delta house.

Mr. Geor.ce Oliver has been elected
president of Sigma Tau for the com-

ing semester.

Miss Pauline Rickli, who is teach-
ing at Corbett, Oregon, visited in
Salem over the week-en-

Prof. Launcr, Byron Arnold and
Elmer Hansen motored to Portland
Wednesday to hear the pianist Do
Park man.

Since the holiday vacation there
has been a lull in social activities,
due, no doubt, to the approach of
semester examinations. Many small
affairs have been of an informal
nature.

Mr. James Caughlan will leave
Willamette soon to accept a position
at Woodburn high school, where he
will teach history, general science,
and civics. He has been very pro-

minent in all campus activities, and
his many friends wish him the best
success.

Of interest to the campus will he
the play "Nothing but the Truth,"
sponsored by the Chemeketa chapter
of Do Molay, on Thursday evening,
Jan. 31. at the Grand. There are
about 20 university men who are
members of this organization.

Myrtle Burnham, Kuth Hendrick-son- ,

and Ruby Evans spent the week-

end at their homes in Vancouver,
Wash.

The Palladians were pleasantly
surprised last Wednesday afternoon
when the senior girls met the junior
girls in a aeuate. The question was:
"Resolved that the French should
occupy the Ruhr." Those on the ne-

gative side were Lila Geyer and Ellen
Matuscli. Those on the affirmative
side were Caroline Tallman and
Nadie Strayer. Later a business
meeting was held and the following
officers were elected: President,
Ella St. Tierre; Opal
Timmons; secretary, Omnia Emmons;
treasurer, Enid Ilolton; hall custod-

ian, Kathleen Loftus; kitchen cus-

todians, Helene Estudillo and Gladys
Gilbert; reporter, Marjorie Lyman;
social chairman, Edna Schrieber, and
sergeant-at-arm- s, Caroline Wilson.

Mr. E. T. Pybus, of Wenatchee,
and Donald Pybus were dinner guests
at Beta Chi on Saturday evening.

WILL BUY

Walker was elected president.

George Oliver, Oury Paul
Sherwood and Forest Wax were din-

ner guests of Orlo Gillet at the Al-

pha Psi Delta fraternity on Wednes-
day evening.

The Alpha Psi Delta fraternity
was host at dinner on Sunday to
Prof, and Mrs. Peck. Mr. E. T. Tu-

bus, of Wenatchee, Wash., and the
Misses Ruth Heineck, Jessie Pybus,
Mildred Hansen, Juanila Henry, Dor-

othy Erskine, Lurile Wylie, and Es-

ther Leiniug.

WEDNESDAY-TODA-Y!

Mr. .George Oliver and Professor
Launcr were guests of Miss Kathleen
La Rant for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. WV Daniel ot

ROOTER CAPS
A new stock just arrived. Have you one for

the game Friday?, Get one of our megaphones

and put more "peP" mto yur Yes- -

THE "U" SUPPLY
(Formerly the "Varsity Book Store")

Spokane, Wash., have been visiting
Miss Etbclyn Daniel at Lausanne
Hall for several days. They are on

HURRY "

The Niftiest Apron Dresses are on sale at
this very moment fast color percales and
ginghams with trims of organdie, braids,
piques, etc. Colors red, blue, yellow, tan,
rose, lavender, green and many others.

Want to save money?
One hour is all you nee- d- :

GET VOUK YEAR'S
SUPPLY OF I'KIXTIXCi

99'Rush

Outfitters to

Women
Misses and
Children

Quality
Merchandise

Popular
Prices

Originators of the

PAY AS YOU GO PLAN

From

Bertelson Printing Co.
?ow

TO A ROSE

To thee. O Rose, thou flower of my
youth,

I dedicate this bunch of rhymes
uncouth.

Thou art a flower, so true, so pure,
so rare,

A beauty placed amidst a garden
fair.

Mow sweet is thy breath that fills
the morning air!

Oh, would that on my bosom thee
I bear!

But no, I'll touch thee not, sweet-scente- d

flower,
Thou art still young, and soon will

come the hour..

The time will come when some un-

happy man
Who seeks a sweet comfort shall

cut thy stem
And pin thee to his' coat him to

adore.
So thou shalt die and see thy kin

no more!

Pickens &
Haynes

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

GROCERS
We Deliver Free

430 Court St.

MILLER
Y. M. C. A. Bids.

Phone 779

Willamette University
FOUNDED FEBRUARY 1, 18 la

A Christian institution o higher learning. Located at the Capital ot

the State ot Oregon. A beautiful campus opposite the Capitol build-

ing. lSuildiugs and equipment attractive and adequate. Faculty ot

lushest character, preparation and teaching ability. Student body
clean, able and wholesome. Scholarship high and credited every-

where. Very inexpensive. Rich in tradition and in large and hon-

ored alumni. Students wishing work in the College of Liberal Arts,
in Law, in Theology, in Music, or in Fine Art are highly advantaged

Glad is the one who bears thee on
his breast;

So too is he to whose lips thou art
pressed.

But alas! That gladness will not

GOOD SHOES AT

POPULAR PRICES

COHEN SHOE CO.
Tim Home of Coitfctive Footwear

IMiss Fhoebe .Tory, a graduate of
Willamette in the class' of 187 1, died
af her home near Salem on Tuesday,
January 15. A

MANY COMPACTS LOST

VXlVICltSlTY OF CALIFORNIA.
Jan. 23. (P. r. T". 3.) Do gins ever

City Cleaning Works
One block from the Campus

Cleaning, Jlyoing, llepairing
lUfil Stale Si root

l'honc TO.'t

lose anything? They do. And what. IHtimimMIMMMIIMt
at niamette. uiosesc luvcsiikimoii is uivilcu. uuiiemio .h.....-- .

Salem, OregonPresident, Carl G. Doney,
A.T. Woolpert JM. OiisenboiTy

Central Pharmacy

TICKLED? ,

Ih' NOT, I'O.MH TO TIIK

COZY
CONFECTIONERY
(One Muck cast of Hie rumpus)

AM) Ol I! C.WDV WILL tk ki.i;
YOl'l! AITLTI TL

TERMINAL SERVICE i mice is i s

long endure.
For when thy beauty which was

once so pure.

Shall fade away as any mortal's
must

"When thou hast served his purpose
to the dust

Shall thou bo thrown away and
trampled o'er.

And thou shalt leave this world
foreverniore.

Such is the f:ili of any mortal flower,
And all thy males those beauties

in Hie bower
Thou are loved at first, hut when thy

odor's gone.
Thy beauty fades, thou shalt away

YK S1HNK 'KF SO VOl' CAN

si;k vol u pack i 'ior

REX SHINE
PARLOR

do they lose most and oftenest? Com-
pacts.

At least that is the only conclusion
to be reached alter viewing the spoils
of the Lost and Found department
of the 1'niversily of California. When
the last inventory was taken to the
movement of the unclaimed slock al-

most everything was nicely catalogu-
ed and accounted for when someone
opened a large drawer. It contained
nothing but powdering cans of all
sizes, shapes, styles, odors and colors;
hundreds of them.

(let your shoes shincd at the Shyne
Shoppe. 43!l Stale street. Look for
the electric sign "Shine." Leslie
Spnngcr, prop.

l'hoiie 127!110 Slate Slrcet

TRAVEL BY STAGE
Modern Dquinmont, Courteous Operators, Service That Satisfies

Special Trips by Arrangement

CENTRAL MOTOR BUS LINE
Stage Terminal lMione 01)0

EAT::,S;i STA I'lOJMIOMO Ji.--

TT O Government
U Inspected

- be thrown.m,u;ii:i.i.o iik.utv r.r.i.oi:
Nellie Waver. Oil I'nx-o-

Light years" experience

I'lioiic Ki.su J 1.1 High S(.

C. L. Knowland Lee M. 1'iiruh

Commercial Printing
Company;

l ino Job I'l'inlin ami KrigravinK

TERMINAL SWEET SHOP
Fountain Drinks Box Candies

x Candy Bars

No hand shall toii' h thee now. sweet
tlow'r of mini.':

I will not thee on thy slein
to pine.

I'll leave thee not. hut shall slay by

thy side
And cuard thee 'gainst whale'erj

bet hie.

I'll si ay wil ll hee e'en (tin It jr bea l-

ily's uone.
I'll pimk lliee II ii hut keep II

I'riiiliie; thai pleases and brings
resultsTERMINAL' HOTEL

Salem, Oregon

Ent :i iilato every day of

iWeatherly
ICE CREAM

t. una .

X, Hrrvo at nil occasions

Sold lilie-t- . rvci'yuhrt o

Mauiif.-icfurc'- in Salem

I'. S. Lank lllilg. Phone L'0 7

He

Choicest (Jualily All Kinds
of Fresh ;iml Cured Menls

Pure hurt, Saus;if,'cs,
Etc.

STEUSLOFF BROS.
MARKET

COURT AND LNIFK'i'S STS.

Salem, Oregon

n n esl liu'iit in (miim! A I'jM-.- ra nci
Kupiiciilieinicr and I'ral

CLOTHES
( ; hm- and ( f.ii K

MiiM- -

SCHEI'S
I si:m.' si.

TERMINAL1

BARBER SHOP,

11' vim have tin mlnii'l' use

Lucky Ti'cr or .Mnliilcen.

Tlioy arc guanuiU'cil Tonics.

ewanl, hut as a

TVe lliee even

C. I'ADII.L

Ci'nlly wen!
In- end.

Hotel St. Francis
Alfiany, Oregon

( )pern(etl ly Vnj i I SI aii'l
Holel Company

Clem, Ctnnfoi'(:iMe Knom.s Hinl
Prompt A'crsonal Scry it c, nt

Sk( ifuetory Frieey

RIDE A BICYCLE
Ut ' y out- r lm n

JIAKKY V. SCOTT

"Tin: vn.t; m v

-- WC

ButtcrcuP, Ice CreamLee Canrel'I's l',:i rleT Shop. Illld-- r

ll'.e nre;en The very l.e-- t j u iiarinT
work. La.di'::;' h'jhju a . j.
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FACULTY ANNOUNCES EXAM. SCHEDULE TO BEGIN

Wednesday.

FEBRUARY 4 (Continual.)
SOPHOMORES 10

FBESHffl ELECT

RATHBUN HAS MASCOT

ff'onf iniiff! I'rnm p;i2e 1 )

hauin' n in the men ni imo. Coarse
she's human an "ioi-- to sleep in cia.-- s

wiiiMi in a while but ii'-- uul y n;ti-- j
'

Ural.
Mul'S 1ms gut "p for ten

leaniS. Slit- - h.lS Ijf'fll to grab a;
of tlu- - oppn-dn- ' team u:nl sfH

lir j:i w s an never even go till;
her outfit has on--

Yessir, this here flaws is some

Wivar.i-- d
Cum noit ion C
( "!ia iirer

'i a iiia: ic Tun" rpre: a i ion
Central Physies

isi Economic Thou l; lit
uma n Motives

M odern Tend, in Ed ilea lion
Spanih 1 Sec. U

Te.Miles

Advanced Com posit ion
Domestic Art 1

French II
Creek 3

Sight. Reading
World History Sec. 2

Spanish II Sec. 2

Art. History
Composition 1 P.
Differential Eim ions:
German 11

Horace
Harmony III
Invertebrate Zoology
Library Work
The Home

this ought to add interest to the
game.

The game is called for 7: SO, Mon -

day, February 1, in the gymnasium,
w a

State Street Barber Shop, two

blocks east of the campus. Adv.

.Welcomes
You

DAVIES' FAMOUS
PEANUT BRITTLE

RAY L. FARMER

Hardware Company

r M" ..a

SALEM'S LARGEST

Hardware v

Dealers x

Corner of Commercial and
Court Streets Since 188--

Monarch Ranges Paints

Varnishes

Men!

v

I

Knlish J'ro.--e

ioaie Life
Prin. of E.pn.'S

Thursday, L'hriiniy Till

College Algebra
Church View Old Test.
Chemistry I Sec. -
Demonstrations
History of Edu. Sec. 2
larmony I See. 1'

In t rod nc ion to Philosophy
Rise of Drama
Spanish III

oeiolopy
Virgil

iflay, February St h

Advanced Calculus
Chemistry Methods
Freshman Bible

FROSH DEFEATED

y WASHINGTON

In a slow game with moderately
good teamwork by the visiting team
the Willamette Rooks were defeated
by the Washington high school team
of Portland 19 to !) last week.

On account of a fairly efficient
plan of defense the Itooks did not
allow many short shots and forced
the high school team to depend large-
ly upon long chance shots for their
points.

Petram, Liljegren and Johnson did
some very good work for the Willam-
ette quintet. In the face of the fact
that they won from AVashington at
Portland in a game two weeks ago
the Freshmen refused to offer an
alibi.

Tho steller players for the high
school squad were Williams and
Johnson.

The line-up- s were as follows:
Knorr f lohnson f .11

Lassiter ( I ) . . . . f . Herman
JJohnson (G).,..c Rhodes
.Martin (3) g Petram (3)
Williams (S) . .g. . . Liljegren (3)

Referee Merwin Wilkinson.
W U

BEARCATS FACE OPPONENT

'(Continued from page 1.)

tender lor first place in tlie confer-
ence.

On this trip they are playing Wil-
lamette, O. A. C, Pacific and the
Eastern Washington College.

Coach Eustis of the Cheney team
was an star atlilelte at.
Reloit college under Coach Itathbun.
Aside from the fact that the game
promises to he a hard fought affair

THE "ACE"
Lenz ic Klein, Props.

The Host, in

MTTKKIIAKKS ami ( AN'DIKS

Hits at
MOORE'S MUSIC

HOUSE
Victors ami ViHor Heron!

Sales Represent at ves

SIIKILM.W, CI.,Y & CO.

I Of- - ( 15 Court. Phone !K:I

A a isiury
f'oiiiju:tiiii l'h
("liunii
i'i. ero
Calcuirs
CnmpuMt ion 1 1' w
f 'liHiiiistry 1

Joiin si ic A rt
Element a ry Dra winX
Fivnch II Sec. 1 and 2
l isiory of Edu. 1

11a rinouy I Sec. 1
Hygiene
Mora Consciousness
New Test Litem hire
Prin. of Expr. Sec 2
Spanish II Sec. 1.

World History See. 1

Church 1

Debate Ext. Speaking
list ory of Music

Mental" Levels
Rapid Reading Latin

Athletic Coaching
Cookery and Food;
Church Evidence
Edu. MoasuremonLs
Harmony II
Plane Geometry
Psychology Sec. 2
Qualitative Analysis
Quantitative Analysis
Short Story
Vertebrate Zoology
Interpretation

DEBATE TEAM NAMED

(Continued from page 1.)

under way for a dual debate with the
College of Puget Sound, which, will
complete the schedule for 11)24.

Manager Xolson says that.
"Even considering the five victories
out of the six debates on last years
eastern trip, this is the heaviest

schedule ever attempted by
Willamette."

In the successful carrying out of
this program Willamette is con-

fronted with no easy task. In the
University ot Wyoming, Willamette
has an opponent which last year won
EJ consecutive victories on its east-
ern tour, and which, this year is
meeting 17 Pacific coast and middle
western schools on its trip to Oregon.
Further more, the trip is being made
with practically the same pjj u a d
which scored the 1 :J victories' last
year, only two of the. eight veterans
having graduated.

The Michigan Aggies last year lost
but one out of eight debates on a

tour which carried them as far east
as Maine. Included in their victories
was an extemporaneous debate for
which the sides were chosen by flip-
ping a coin on tho stage immediately
beore the contest.

Whitman, last year, was represent-
ed in a triangular debate with W. S.
C. and the U. of Washington, in
which she lost 1 to W. S. C. but de-

feated U. of W.
The University of Southern Calif-

ornia teams are making two trips
this year, one to the east and middle
west and one through tho Pacific
coast states. On the Pacific, trip
they will meet O. A. C, W. S. C,
U. of British Columbia, C. P. S.,
and Willamette. Southern California
is very strong in debate, since they
have a fund with an annual income
of $3000 a year devoted entirely to
forensics.

In C. P. 3. Willamette lias an old
time debate rival. The northerners,
however are keeping with tho
Bearcats and have slated several
eastern debates for this year. This
debate will be held some time near
the close of the season.

For this imposing debate schedule
Willamette is fortunate in having
back two of the members of the vic-

torious 1 2:1 tea m which brought
back the scalps of five out of six of

their eastern opponents. Hoth Xof-so- n

and Sou t h worth a re working
with the sn.uad. In Kalph Emmons,
Willamette 1ms an ex Oregon slate
champion debater and a man- who.
last year made t he freshman team at
Xori h western University, Chicago,
out. of a squad of ",6 men. Among
the less experienced men are Carlson,
member of the freshman team of
1 !ta wson Cha pin and Day,

debaters of 1 H2o and '24.
both members of their freshman
teams, and Kobert Forkner, iriLM

debater. p is possible that
one or two promiin freshmen inter-
collegiate debaters of this year will
he added to tho squad later in the
seaMMl.

WU
Let1 Canl'ioW's Parber Shop, under

the Oregon. The very best in barber
worU. Ladies' bobbing aiso.

W'n make a specially of

Buy and Save Now

Final Call at the Man's Shop

Dissolution Sale

SUITS AND OVERCOATS

This Week Only

Clarence Phillip-- . Fpnkano. will
lend tin-- sophomore (!;. nn n d ur

!. is a .Sit: inn
Tan and tnk- ;in i n r- st in the Col-

lect of law. Other ollk-er- ;nv Ann
Silver. W wIxtu seer da ry : Ruth
Hewitt, Port land, vice president
Joseph Nunn. Salem, treasurer; Deo

Robprison, rortland. rliairmnn of the
Vigilantes committee; Ronald Ha mips

athletic manager; Warren Iay, Port-
land, forensic manager; Earl .Mooiry.
Willamett e. Ore mis
Genevieve Thompson, Portland chair-
man, 'women's Yitxiinntes com m it tee
and Marie lioRtein, Sal em, manager
of the women's athletics.

Mr. Francis Ellis, popular member
of the frosh class will hantlle tlie ga-

vel dnrintx the ensuing semester for
his class and will have fi bio assist-

ants in Miss Mildred MeKillican as
vice president; Miss Kupenia' Baker,
Aberdeen, as secretary; Waller Illii",

Chema wa, treasurer; and Frank
Moist rom, Pendleton, sergeant-af-ars- .

Mr. Kllis and Mr. Molslroni are
member.s of the Alpha. Psi Delta fra-

ternity while Mr, IlliC is a member
of Ensilon Delta Mil.

WU

Instructor in Geology Tho geol--

ogist is used to 6peaking In terms
of centuries.

Frosh Gosh, I just loaned a
five dollars.

WU

Lee Canfield's Barber Shop, under
the Oregon. The very best in harbor
work. Ladies' bobbing also.

A Box of

Societe
Chocolates

will brighten up these

January Days

Get them at the

Royale

NELSON & HUNT
THE M-:- DHl ; STOI1E

Cor. liiberty and Court

Pens Pencils Kodnks Kodak
.Repairing

Spring Suits
Xew styles and patterns to choose

from $2u up

D. H. Mosher, Tailor

HotelMarion
SALEM, OREGON

A. N. Pierce, Manager

luncheon and dinner parlies

Patton Bros.
Salem's Best Book

Store

Hartman Bros. Co.
Diamonds, M'atolios and

Jewelry
Convenient Credit Kxpert

Jiepair Work
SAtdvM OKKdOX

For Groceries
s of Quality

at Lower Prices, Call
At

PIGGLY WIGGLY U

lr(l Slale St. I'll. me i
1

Price Shoe
Company

I.ea.h in

FOOTWEAR
X2t State St.

Xevt to I.add Hush

hound, i hull, on Coach Ruth-bu- n

tli in ks so too. O, i almost for-

got, lip belongs to M ufcs yali Kile's
hi.; davvg.

fitful
1 "3

Urirulv Hair
.Neatly combed, t hair ia

buiiiics and social atset.
ST A CO. MB makes the hair etay combed,

in any style you like even after it hat
just been waslied.

pi STACOMB the original hfi' been
used for year by itan of stage and
screen leaders of style, jW rite today
for free .trial tube. 'if, f 'Iffif

J Tubes 35c J Jars 75c v
Insist on STACOMB in the black

yellow and gll package,
For sale ar. your druggist or wherrver

toilet Roods are sold.

Standard Laboratories, Inc.
IKi V. ISlli St., New York

Send. Coupon for Free Trial Time.

STANDARD LABORATORIES, Inc.
Wust lrflli .St., Nnv York

Dept. 1.
IMimso bend, me free trial tube.

K uiie ....

Address

PRINTING

"Printing is the Inseparable

Companion of Achievement"

Business Printer

Rowland Printing Co.
Basement Masonic Temple

Phone 1512

Grocery Co.
134 N. Liberty St,

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Fruits

Delicatessen and Bakery
Goods

Wo have handled AV. U. stu-
dents' accounts for 54 years

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

SAMOM, OHKGON

T. POMEEOY A. A. KEENB

POMEROY & KEENE
RELIABLE

Jewelers and Optometrists
Phono 820 388 State Street

SAX EM, OREGON

Wo invite Willamette Students j
to open an account with tho s

Salem Bank of
Commerce !

401 Stnte St. !

Student Adrounts AVoIcoined

FIRST NATIONAL'
BANK

Formerly Capital National
Kank

Perry's Drug Store
T11K HKX.ll.L STOKE

115 South Commercial Street

sai.km, i:i:(;o

WM. NEIMEYER
DRUGS

1 75 North Commercial

White House
it i: s x u n a x t

T.lliu It Counler PiniiiE: Silrvico
Open All N isht. ;wi Scale tt.

CROSS MARKET
Since 1SSI

"MEATS OK Ql'AI.lTV AM)

Phones 1SSO-1SS- 1 :!T0 Sl.ite St.

; i

1'

75

EAT
CRAY UEELE

CliK.'KEX
TAMALES

"Say Tt With Flowers"
J From

C. F. BREITHAUPT
' Salem's Telegraph Florist,

12-- . Liberty St. Phone 380

Have Your Suit I

Made to Measure

$29.50
2 Pants 2 . i

'
i

OVERCOATS TOO

$19.00 to $35.00 j

SCOTCH N !

WOOLEN MILLS
426 State Street

Onalitv

For

Quality Folks
Ask any one who wear them

JOHN ROTTLE
41 Walk-Over- " Shoes

115 Slate Street,

Weller Bros.
Grocers

Try us for fresh fruits and
Vegetables

155 North Commercial Street
Telephone 40

"Try The Drug Store
First"

Most Everything at
Opera House Pharmacy

MEN'S .SHOES

And Shoe Hopuiring
For Kino Shoe Repairing go to

G. C. PATTERSON
ll.l S. Liberty St.

When Yon Think Drugs, Think

SCHAEFER
SCHAKFEK'S DKVG STOKK

The Yellow Front
iiio North Commercial Street

SALEM LAUNDRY
COMPANY

13ti-J4- South Liberty St root
11)0110 --

NELSON BROTHERS

TLUMEINO. HEATING, KOOFINQ
AND SHEET METAL WORKS

355 Chcmokcta Plione 1906
SALEM, OREGON

,
DAN1EC J. FRY

j CHEMIST A0
DRUGGIST

20 X. Commercial Phono

BB WRUBBiWBI a

LEBOLD & CO.
Groceries

1214 State Thone 619

Price
l MAN'S SHOPthi

HAUSER BROS.
Pocket Cutlery Footballs
Purges Boxing Gloves

Billfolds Safety Razors
Flashlights Air Rifles
Thermos Bottles Sweaters

372 State Street

There are certain fundamental rules which, once grasped,
make it easy for any man to attain a smart and becoming
appearance. It merely requires ( I ) Consideration of
your figure and type. (2) Observation of what tlie best
dressed men are wearing. (3) Selection of colors and

ADY

pleased to serve
lart, Schaffner &

frater-nti- y

and sorority .;i a Inr.ery.

will be the most becoming.
m these rules an d will be
cspring showing ot I

patterns which
we are schooled
you. Our new
Marx clothes

7 .

surpasses all preceding years.
J rio.ne 121.'?

ltasenu n( li.ink ,f Commerce

ii U ILjEj


